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基于 B/S 体系结构，Grails 框架开发 Web 页面和 MYSQL 数据库管理系统结合的
开发方案。   
    本课题设计实现的系统已成功运行,达到了预期需求的开发目标。系统的开
发应用体现了当今税收管理的便捷化、信息化的发展方向，提高了管理人员的工
作效率和管理水平，使税收的管理更高效、更系统、更科学。   
 



















With the rapid development of internet and information technology, computers 
play an important role in global economic and social development. Governments pay 
more and more attention on construction of e-government, the construction of 
e-government platform is also more perfect, and the characteristics of e-government 
are the office of the BCH and OA. It is not only provides a software technology 
platform, but a great convenience for tax business through a network. In order to 
improve the efficiency and quality of public service for revenue department, how to 
build a new generation e-government system more reasonable has become an issue for 
government and academic research areas. 
This thesis introduces the background of this system development and the current 
development about taxation in China and other foreign countries. It also elaborated 
the problems to be solved of this system. By analysis the tax demand and based on the 
combination B/S architecture, grails framework, web pages with MYSQL database 
management system of development program, it was overall designed in terms of 
system architecture, workflow, system functions, data structure, etc.  
This topic has been successfully designed and implemented a system to run and 
reached the expected requirements of the development goals. The development and 
application of this system reflects the direction of tax administration in the aspects of 
facilitation and information technology, and also improve the work efficiency and 
management level of managers, which make tax administration more efficient, 
systematic and scientific. 
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最早的税务征收电子化管理起始于美国 20 世纪 60 年代。经过 20 多年的发













































    第一章，绪论，扼要的介绍了网上税务申报征收系统国内外发展现状，分析
了当前我国税收征管模式的局限性，简要的说明了本文的业务背景和意义。 















































































































用 IE6 或 IE8 以上浏览器。 
























并传递至税务端，11002 票证数据也进入 CTAIS。 
[Step 4] 
国税部门可通过代征（开）系统查询、核对委托单位代征税款的情况。核实
后，在 CTAIS 系统中将 11002 换开为汇总的 11001，本步骤在 CTAIS 中实现，
代征（开）系统中不实现。 































2． 代征点应领取发票，开票方为： XX 代征单位（纳税人名称）； 
3． 该固定业户纳税人未因预警事项被锁定。 
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